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vision of the said laws and regulations shal not apply to
such force.

6. This Act shall remain in force until the first day of Maywhich will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty seven, and no longer.

CAP. IIn
An Act to empower Justices of the several Courts and of the Peace inthis Province to act in certain cases relative to Parishes and Countiesfor the Rates and Taxes of which they are rated or chargeable.

Powers of Justices in Oertain eases.

Passed 16& Apral, 1866.WHEREAS doubts have arisen whether, according te theLaws and Statutes now in force, the Justices of the severalCourts and of the Peace in this Province may lawfully act inany case relating to the Parishes, Cities, or Counties, to theRates or Taxes of which such Justices respectively are ratedor chargeable-;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council, and Assembly,-That it shai and may be law-fui to and for all and every Justice or Justices of any Courtor of the Peace in this Province, to make, do and executeall and every act, matter or thing appertaining to their officeas Justice or Justices aforesaid, whether in Court or vacation,so far as the same relates to the laws for the relief and main-tenance of poor persons, for managingand punishing vagrants,for repair of the highways, or to any other laws concerningParish, City or County taxes, levies, or rates, or any ,thermatter within their jurisdiction, notwithstanding any suchJustice or Justices ls, are, or may be rated to or chargeable

with'the taxes, levies, or rates within any sch Parish; City,County, or place affected by any such 'act or acts of suchJustice or Justices as aforesaid.

CAP. IV.
An Act to establish additional Polling places in the County of York.Section. tn1. AdditionalPolling.pIaces appointed. 2. Registry, when and how made out

Pased 16t Apri, 1866.BE it ýenacted by' the lieutenant Governor, LegislativeCouineil, and Asembly as.follows


